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"Mr. lUugUrty miy fn4 that he ha
turret) up a hoi nets' nrii rather than Striking Railway

lliy the alleged ni'i He also asked
t . r an a'Ui hmrm ss nt alt of th

I..ily 1. 1 ll.e I'litiilier. which, if
'

grained, v.dl i Up lHut 15I"J
. L . 1... I

hiving pUi(4 tu situation.

Score Dtughtny. '

AH Rail Strikers

Enjoined From

Hindering Road:
wfmn vi i,,pr'r, l' --

triet Atloriiey Van (is. Otlwr suits
Mml.r in tht hied bv Nilsch may

Attorney General Vaughcrly, Pt
reM) of hs appearing in court with
the peMioa for the injunction, had

A Queer World

Flapprra Drive Youug Men
Into Ministry U. of C
Freshmen Can't Wear
Xmai Hell on Pant
Curfew Arouse Town.

bliopmcn "resent
Case to Bishops

Mir ! n:ii ir

be bled hy others, who cUrm lo bave
become "attorney lor in raiirosq

Denver Cops to Be

Investigated in

Swindle Case

Grand Jury Inquiry to He

J frM Raid hj District

Attorney 'Tipped
Off- .-

companies, Mr, oomprt charged.
h i most strange," he contmGovernment Granted Tenv

td. "thai all the potr of the gov

mftrred losses through operanen W
the ring. Mr, Van Cs said,

"Man Behind Icnt
It alti wss d' losed yesterday

that Adlph W. Duff, characterised
by the di.tfirt attorney as th "man

eminent ot the I'nited State should
b used to coerct the men into
surrender of their right and inter- -

eStCftt li the lllllVo Mf, f. altllf'i

yeltlil4' tlrr!.ini'. I:t HI )i.liu
Attorney I'liilifi $. Vsu IW m- -

Pin Killt the !!rrrd SMHlJIcr

fhe raid. v. huh rr.uiicd ui th ar-

rest of mote thsn JO s'lrgrd court-crii- r

turn fio vers ai to l.c
niemhrrs of a "million dollar swindle
unit," as made by Ysn Lue

and state isi'ners without
Ih aid of the polne. Siiir th raid,
city officials have announced thai
they would not five Van t it $JH.-1)1-

to aid in the prorruiion of (he
alleged swindler unlm Vais Ose
would give them certain Information
leiardmf bit plan whn h he has re-

fined to do. The difriri attorney
refuted lo comment on the plans for
the grand jury investigation into tlx
police department.

File Suit
A. Kitsch of Iloulon, Te y

filed sut in the district routt
to recover I J5.(W from the men un-

der arrest. If claims he lost that

Chicago, Sept. I. Flappers arc

yesterday to register a complaint
with the county attorney. Th
delegation warned to hie a com-pls-

against the city watchman
who sisys up until 9 o'clock to
tound the tocsin. The county at-

torney wa willing but explained
that under an ordinance recently
passed In Harrah it wss the duty
of th watchman to rirg th gong
even if he had to stay awake until
9 o'clock and run th risk of wak.
ing up th town.

Out for a Wild Tim.
Ifanford. Cal., Sept. 1 Fourteen

elephant of a visiting circus herd
frightened into a stampede by a
mishap to one of the herd's hahy
mrmhers rlurged through the South-
ern Pacific yards where the cirrus
was unloading at dawn today, flat-

tened a stout iron fence, spilled hag-gag- e

trucks and trunks in all direc-
tions and sent early pedestrians
scurrying for cover in their rush
through streets near the station.

Four-year-ol- d Winnie Yatet,
standing near a lumber pile with a

porary Injunction Againit
Interference in Any

Way With Traffic.

Mhi4 hw Fx Om )

behind th scenes" in th allegeddoing missionary work by driving

oniiiii itiu iirnry ,rit a

Spokesman at Conference
of Fpinoojial Clergy at

Portland, Ore.

Portland, Ore, Sept. t. nishnps of
the Episcopal church, holding infor-
mal conferences here in preparation
for the opening of the 47th triennial
convention next week. Intcned to a

ynung men into th ministry, Pr.
I'aul Radar, president of the Chris- -

sit while not on move hat been
msd by that government to punish
the railroads lor no less than 104
vieUt'ont of order of tl railroad
labor board."

Han Missionary alliance and noted
my Car Men, Jnfrrnttiotul Brother-hoo- d

of Hoilrrmakrri ni Iron Ship-tmiMr- r.

International Associstion of Mr, Itomper jeered ot the provi

swindler ring, bad a complete list el
the person being sought by th raid-
er when be was arrested at bit bom
early last Thursday, The lit wtl
idendral with the on prepared and
urd by the dutrii't attorney at a
meeting at which dual pUns wer
made l f a 'd only a lew hours esr-He- r.

k wss said Oilie aU asserted
that bad Duff's arret been delayed
tn .11 . - . u

evangelist, declared in a speech here.
"Better a hungry heathen with a

club that) a thirsty flapper with a
lipstick," seems to be th motto of
hundred of young men seeking to
enter th foreign mission field. Mr.

Machinists. Intrrnstioiul tirolhrr sions of the injunction which he
said violated the constitutional right
Of free speech.

Drnver, Colo., Fein. I. Announce-
ment that there v. ill be a grand jury
investigation of the Denver police
department, filing of suit bv one of
the victim of the aliened ssvinillrrs
caiiKlit in last week's raid here in an
edot to recover tnouey the victim
claim to hav lost, and disclosure
of additional Information as to the

delegation of striking railroad shop-
men who presented their case.

The session was behind closed

hooJ of Electnr! Workrrs. s well

i I JO svstrm (fdrrnon wrrc
named at the object of the injunc- - About the only thing tnc injunc Kstfer Mid. -- W hav had at least

doors and newapspermeit waiting outtion due not contain is an order
to the men to return to work underU'll. 400 young men apply at our mission-

ary school at nSoon after the arrival of Attorney I would hav been informed ot the raid
land probably would have escaped.

side heard pplii. At the conclu-
sion of the meeting the statement mount in a stock deal engineeredpenalty of fin and imprisonment

lor contempt of court, he said. for the most perilou service." he asGeneral Dougherty, Itlackburn rat
crime, assistant attorney aenrral, p serted. "Their idealism haa beenwas made that no format action had

killed by napperism.been taken by the biihops. and that
none would be taken on the matter

rirared before District Court Ju'ltft
Wilkerion and began reading ewpjr

'They have closed up all avenue of
publicity, except perhaps, the wire-es- s.

They seem to have overlooked "They preter this career to living
of the strike.

group of oliler children watching
the circus unload, was in the path
of the rush of one angry cow
elephant. Leslie Davis, a circus
worker, saw the child's peril,
picked her up and tossed her onto
the lumber pile out of danger.

of the petition for a remaining order.
The application wat sweeping in broadcasting.

Quote Clayton Act.rharartrr and sought to prevent all
"Hermit bill Henry, writer and

lecturer, who Is here to address a
meeting of striking shopmen, acted a

spokesman for the union delegation.
Revision of the text of the 10

In support of his contention that
Keeper of the elephants werethe terms of the injunction violates

the provision of the Clayton anti-
trust taw, Mr. Gomper curd section

prompt in their efforts to round up
the truants. Iliey were found on
lawns, in garages and in alleys backt), which specifies condition under
of business houses. Some of thewhich restraining order or injunc
herd were nbstamate and two of thetion shall be granted "unless nec
bulls celebrated their newfound free
dom in a fivht.

An old cow elephant helped the
keepers round up the other. No one
was hurt. Nerknw,ings Fall Frocks of Wool

essary to prevent irreparable Injury
to property," or to apply right, of
the party making the application."

There wa apprehension here that
the granting of the restraining order
on the eve of the expected settle-
ment of the anthracite coaI strike
might have a deterring effect on
these proceedings. The president,
following a conference with Senator

Official of Subordinate

with the free talking, free thinking,
free drinking type of girl."

"Pant I Pant."
Los Angeles, Sept. 1. Sopho-

mores at the southern branch of
the University of California have
decreed that "pants is pants," and
that all freshmen must wear the
conventional variety and not at-

tempt to introduce any novelties
this season.

The decree followed what seemed
like well founded rumor that the
"froh" would appear in be bottom
corduroys, some times known aris-

tocratically as "matador trousers,"
and more unerringly as "peon
pants."

Sophomores have also Issued a
warning that "Valentino sideburns,"
which have been creeping into
vogue with wearer of the cordu-
roys will be removed from the
"grower" upon sight by econd-ye- ar

men.
"rant is pants," say the ophos,

"but when hcy have bell bottoms
adorned with Christmas bells, they
cease to remain pants. In fact, they
are nameless."

Not a Nina O'clock Town.
Oklahoma City, Sept. 1. Ring-

ing of the curfew at 9 o'clock, thus
waking the inhabitant of Harrah,

Lodge of Trainmen OtiHted

interference with opcrationi of traini
or with railroad property in any way.

The application for injunctinn
named the presidents of the

various union organizations involved
in the present strike which darted
July I font following; a wage decision
of the railroad labor board reducing
wagrs of railway employes through-
out the country.

Union Heada Named.
The suit sought to enjoin alt rail

way employes, attorneys, servants,
agents, aisociates and members and
all persons acting in aid or in con-

junction with them, primarily until
final hearing and permanent there-

after, from in any manner interferi-
ng; with, hindering' or obstructing
railway companies, their agents, ser-

vants or employes in the operation of
their respective railroads and systems
of transportation or the performance
of their public duties and obligations
in the transportation of passengers
and property in Interstate commerce
and the carriage of the mails and
from any other interfering with, hin-

dering or obstructing the agents, ser-

vants and employes of said railway
companies or any of them engaged in

inspection, repair, operation and use

Los Anuch's. Sent. 1. Removal
from office ot one general chairman,Keed, i'cnnsylvania, authorized the

These charming fash-

ions that express the
vorv Intpfif nf tbf All- -

eominandrarntawat under dincustion
at the informal session of the house
of bishops. "Revision." according to
the bishops, dors not ttuan that any
essential alteration is aimed at. hut
merely rutting out certain amplifi-
cations that do not affect the spirit
of the decalogue.

Rishop Thomas F. Gailor of Ten-nrnse- e.

who is now presiding over the
bishops' sesiions, definitely an-

nounced hi dciire to resign and re-

turn to his diocese, ' '

"I earnestly hope that the conven-

tion will elert a younger man as my
successor," he said.

White the informal session of

bishops goes on, preparations for the

opening of the conferences proper are
being rushed to completion. First of

the secretaries to arrive was Dr.
Gardner of New York, in charge of
education and he immediately began
preparing hi report, which will be
delivered at the joint session, Sep-

tember 12.

Dolt Kills Race Hone.
St. Cloud, Minn., Sept. 1. Minor

Patch, race horse owned by VV. J.

statement that the administration three local chairmen nd eight old
would not be surprised to hear some cers of subordinate lodges of the

llrothrrhood of Railway Trainmen intime Saturday that the anthracite
California and Arizona, a a resultstrike had been settled. In some

imwsjw vs. wJf'Y 7

tumn mode are expertly
i xM I - I rt ! l A... fitof the ricent walkout which comquarter it, was feared that the in-

junction against the shopmen might pelled the suspension of train service
1 ULon the cos it lines of the Atchison,injure the prospects of this settle

Jopcka St Santa Fe railway, was anment when the anthracite operators
and mine workers' leader meet in nounced here by John Bannon, vice

president of the trainmen' brotherPhiladelphia.

To trim a new frock
or to freshen an old
one. Among the love-

ly new things are
Lace collars in the
Peter Pan style with
or without cuffs. Also
dainty vests with the
collar to match.
White and ecru are
the shades of the new
vesting with collar
banding in matching
designs.
To top the sweater
mode are heavy em-

broidered collar and
cuff sets in delightful
new styles. ,

hood.1 he injunction came a a surprise
to congress and created something Litrlitniim kills about 500 neonlc inof a sensation when new of it was

trie United Mate each year.received. Senator Cummins, Iowa,
chairman of the senate interstate com
merce committtee. who favors anti- - Haines, was killed by lightning which (Jkl., from peaceful dumber, ha

so roused the ire of the village that
a delegation visited Oklahoma City

Bargains in Music Bags
33V3 Discount

Schmoller & Mueller

struck a stable at the county lair
grounds here. Two men at work in
the horse' stall were itunned by the
bolt. Minor Patch was entered in

of train locomotives, cars and other
equipment of said railway companies
or any of them and from preventing
or attempting to prevent any person
or persons from freely entering into
or from continuing in the employ of
said railway companies for the pur

strike legislation for the railroads,
admitted that he had been consulted
about it, but declined to comment on
the action of the attorney general
other than to say:

"Any move that will help the rail-

roads in operation has my approval."

FOB MNTHWOI AFTER MEALS)

I'M Haraford's Add fhtxnhat
aivx DroinDt rollif from num.

the 2:15 pacing das at the Minne-
sota State fair and was being pre-

pared for thipment to St. Fa'ul.
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Dod(s at. ino Co. Deuf';hradch nd sold atomach. 1623

or tricotine.

They cling to the elon-

gated waistline and
have assumed a longer
skirt. Their trimmings
are of braid, beads and
wool or silk embroider-
ies. You will find them
distinctive models that
are appropriate for the

holiday, campus, street
or office wear.

$25.00
to $59.50

Third Floor.

W L'llvlIknwhim vheiilie was a boy

Woven Madras
49c and 59c .

Special prices on fine
Imported and domes-
tic shirting madras in
very desirable pat-
terns and colors. 32-inc- h.

Saturday for
49c and 59c a yard.

Second Floor.

What one is there 0 us that has not felt the glow of satfsfac
tion over the outstanding success of a life-lon- g friendl

Often a surpriseseemingly "all of a sudden." Yet neither
' surprising nor sudden, when you stop to think back over each

a SSitep of his progress.

TgHE United State Rubber Company makers of U. S.
2 Royal Cords were first to conceive, make and announce)rm

the balanced tire (A balanced tire is one which front
bead to bead has no "weakest link." A tire in which there
is such complete unify of action in tread and carcass that

Rich Are the Colorings
of the Newest Silks
Lovely satin cantons, chinchilla crepes,
pebble and canton crepes have selected
these luxurious shades for the colorings.

Chutney, Caramel, Duff, Morocco, Redwood,
Malay, Navy, Lanvin Green, Dlacl(

What's New In
the Men's Shop

Manhattan and Eale
ehirts in advanced
fall styles are recent
arrivals.
Interwoven hosiery..
Lisle, in various
weights, is 40c a pair.
Silks, 75c and $1.25.
Hand- - embroidered
clock hose is priced
$2.50.
The-ne- soft collars
are 35c and 50c.

neither will give way before the other.)
The makers of U. S. Tires were first to conceive, make and announce

a complete line of tires. (This gave to the dealer and car-own- er some
thing that never existed before a tire for every need ofprice and use
under one standard of quality.)

The makers of U. S. Tires were first to have the courage to tell the
public about the good and bad in tire-retailin-g. (You remember the
phrase "Go to a legitimate dealer and get a legitimate tire." People
can no longer take the indifferent stand that "discounts," "inside
terms" ana "didkers" are a necessary evil in the tire

Avr it n ' i n fw'!!-'- ii';1, v

$2.95 to $5.50 Yard
Main Floor.

pose of inspection and repairing ot
locomotives and cars, or otherwise.

In Carriage of Mails.
The suit also enjoined against con-

spiring, combining, confederating,
agreeing and arranging with each
other or with any other person or
persons, organizations or associations
to interfere with or hinder aaid rail-

road companies in the conduct of
their lawful business of transporta-
tion of passengers and property in in-

terstate commerce and the carriage of
the mailt or to injure, interfere with,
hinder or annoy any employe of said
railroad company in connection with
the performance of the duties, loiter-

ing or being unnecessarily in the vi-

cinity of the points and places of id

railway companies,
"Inducing or- - attempfjng to induce

any person or persons" to abandon
the employment of said railway com-

panies, or any of them, or to refrain
from entering such employment;

Bant Picketing.
. "Engaging, directing or encourag-

ing others to engage in the practice
commonly known as picketing;

"In any manner directly or Indi-

rectly hindering, obstructing or im-

peding the operation of any of the
trains of said railway companies;

, "In any manner by letters,
grams, telephone, word of mouth,
or interviews to be published in news-

papers, direct or command any per-
son to abandon the employment of
gress or egress of the employes of
said railway companies;

"Issuing any instructions to mem-
bers of said labor organizations with
reference to their conduct, or the acts
they shall perform subsequent to the
abandonment of the employment of
said railway companies;

"Using, causing or consenting to
the use of the funds of the moneys
cf said labor organizations in aid of
or to promote or encourage the do-

ing of any of the matters or things
hereinbefore complained of;

"That a writ of subpoena issue di-

rected to the said defendants com-

manding them on a day certain to ap-

pear and are this bill of complaint
and to abide by and to perform such
order and decree as the court may
take in the premises."

Injunction Stirs Ire
of Organized Labor

(foMliiaed From Fc On.)
continue to give the striking shop-
men it whole-hearte- d support and
would appeal to workers throughout
the nation to contribute funds to aid
them in maintaining themselves and
their families until the strike issues
are fought to finish.

"Do you consider that this In-

junction invades such rights?" he
was asked.

"I not only consider that it does,
lut I know it," he replied.

Mr. Gompers predicted that the in-

junction would have no effect in end-

ing the strike.
"It will not get the men back to

work one moment sooner," he said.

business.)
The makers of U. S. Tires were first to arouse

industrial and trade minds to the need of a
new kind of tire competition. (Competition for
better and better values. Greater and greater
public confidence. The job is still un

4745
frsighr and Torn EatraI d ;n&finished but present events predict final

returns of public benefit)

other high spots alongSTILL U. S. Tire road to lead
ership may appeal to you as
even more important

These instances alone at least
indicate the intent back of Royal
Cords the willto win by the
quality route in a price market.

No w that so many car-owne- rs

have given their verdict for
quality tires in general and
U. S. Tires in particular a
number of dealers and car
owners whoaevision has been
clouded by "discounts,"
"sales," "terms" and what

The Coach

HUDSONi.i riik mm? lnot, are beginning to re
member that they knew
him when he was a boy." v 1 nil 1 1 i 1,;. rc n ; 1 vzw. ai ii? ivi Closed Car Utility

Open Car CostI Mil I I , I'll C' ? ..TT '::z-- wrmti I I 11

United StattsTlms
re QssH Tires

Most motorists find the Hudson
Coach fully meets their requirements
of comfort, utility and fine, closed
car distinction. Yet it costs but 6
per cent above open models an
unequalled achievement in automo-
bile manufacture.

It has the new Hudson motor, which
has created such enthusiastic com-mt- nt

everywhere. Just a ride will
win your praise, too,

msimm w ilw m

UllmCa.
YMvtkNr

DR-BipOR-N

WivChiropradoK
SECURITIES BLDG.

U. S. Royal Card Tires
United States (m Rubber Company

Tiro Branch, 9th and Douglas Streets
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